I N ERYTHREMIC MYELOSIS neoplastic chamsges are foinnnd in the pnimitive red cells of the boise marrow and in nucleated i-cd ('ells itt tise pen'iphera! blood; it is sufficiemst!y uncommon to warranst m-epom't. .I c.:ibcs of c~y t hl.c.riiic. myc.losis is tlrsc-ril)c.tl 1v11ic.h \\as c.haracstc.lizc.tl 1)y : L scbvcrc. :~tlemi:i from t l i c x l)cbgil~l~i~~g. 'I'l1~1.c \\.:is irrcyqllar ~*c~n~itting fc>\.er, splenorncgdy :111tl hcq~atonic*g:ily. 'I'llc pc.ril)hc~r:il 1)loocl slro\ved imn1:iturecryt hrol)lasts, gra111110-1)cwi:i :it111 t 1iroml)oc.yt opc.11i:l. 'l'lie 1)onc. marrow sho\vc~l hypcrpl:isin of c~ytliro-poic'sis \vitli m:il ur;itiol~ ar1-ost , :ui(l a pcxrsistc~nt mc~ga1ol)lnstic~ type of 11uc.1cus i l l :il)norm:il r (~1 c.c~lls. 'l'hcr~ \v:is :ilso :I ~v t~l l tlefinecl proliferat ion of the rcltic.~ilo-ontlot hc.li:il syst (bm. 'l'hr c.or~rsc~ \vns t h:it of the sul):~c.ute v:uic-t y of cryt hrcxmic. myc~losis, \)lit i t I)c.g:i~~ \\.it11 :it1 :ic.~itc' ~)l~:isc' nntl (-11(1c~l nc.iltc~ly. 
